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(For t/Ae Lttle/ Fâ/s who read t/ais .PaÉer)

DEAR Boys ANI) GIRi.s.-Tbree chiltiren, Roy, Rth
andi Arthsur, sat on tise isack steps sisefliug peus. Peul,
one o! tiseir neigisioe's girls, waa lcassing over tbe fence,
andi ail four avers taking o! thse Mission Bandl. Tbe
Ssiperintendent isat saiti as tise ast jsmeeting tisat bie
avanteti tbe cisiltiren to carat tise moneoy tiey brougist cach
monts. He aiso aaid. tisas if tbey titi' not do tbjs tiseir
parents gave thse money, and it avas net tiseir own gift.
Would yon liie ta isear wbat these dildren saiti about if?
'lI cannot tara an>' money,' sait Artisur. IlOur servant
Kate dues aU tise boasse-work, anti Cari, aur bired mun,
works in the gardient anti tokes coin of tise borne, so sisere
is nosising ieft for me te do. If 1 want ten cents for tise
Bandi,or five cents for a pencil 1 usk papa and always
get is, but sot a cent unless ie knows whas it is for," We
do nt iceep a servant," said Roy, l'for ni> mamnia and
Aunt Rose do tise work, an Ruth anti 1 get a few cents for
doisg extra wouk, such as sbeiliug these peu." IlAnd it
is oni>' a few cents ai a tion, cisimed in Ruths," s it takes
a gond whiile to save up ten cents. We always want to
spenti our moe> as sotis as we namin . We neeti sate-
pencils andi lI-pencils and sucis things, sisen wn get
condins andt caps for Roy's to>' pi3tol, and ribisans for my>
doUa., OhI [know we cons _tale sur owo nioney to tise
Band."

Il Pagives meca quater ever>' mentit, saiti littie Pearl,"
buti1 0net like to t.ake ten cen s of it for tise Mission
Band, that leaves sucis a litie bit to lust me ail tise usonts.
It suis me isetter to ask papa for tise missionar>' sen cents
wisen tise rigist time conins.",

IlIf t mss-meain my' tone>' 1 sall i a ai home,"
tiecîded Arthsur?

IlWell," Rutis ansvered, thsugbsfuily, "Gotisantis us
blesnga in returnfor ailwaedo forMini. Tise gifsougbî
to bce our owu, Roy. Let us try nt montis"

"l'Il try;" Roy answered, Iland g et o littie islauk book
ta put doavo iow ever>' cnt wascaracu Peari resoiveti
to pot away ses cents of bier quarter as soon as receiveti
tisas moosis, and Arthsur said if ail tise mast gave tiseir n
moue>' he sisoulti try anti nain bis, ton."

Three aveelca later tise cbildreu met again on tise bock
Irs, ta talk sings over.

1 aos s0 aorry not to go to tise Band yesteriay" saiti
Peari., " but i was reai sics. .My sen cents avens ail righs,
tisougis, andi I wrote on tise envelape tisas t avas ut> on
money. Did yo bave a nice time ?

IlSplendid !" cried tise tisren ciidren ail1 n ane breatS,
aviile Arthsur added, "Roy' hati eigissees cents -Ruth
fifteen andi 1 gave tisirty-five. Mr. Donn went ai
arounti anti asked isow eacs bti earned tise mufley.
Soute isad forgotten andi joat usket tiseir parents for it.
Osisers bade arnedti adiffereut waya. Wben it came Su
Roy's urn hegos up anti read out of bis littie bootk; "Two
cents for spii'ting woud ; one cens for sbelliug peus five
cents for puttiug avoy caal-oil asti su ou. Su tiid Ruth,anti Mr. Dons tisoughs sieirs sacis a good plan tisas be
usked us ail tu try it nit time."

"How tiid you get pour moue>' Arthsur, usketi Pearl?
"enrned is ai myseif, anti neyer bati so mach tu~v

isefore. Jutige Baàrker gave me fifteen cents for boling
bis borne une day. Motiser did not like it at flrtt,'but
snien I told iber wavia 1 wanteti tbe mone>' for sse titi nos
ssinti. t mode a ta>' sbip, o reai iseaut>', anti sald it ta
Dan Freemas for tise test. 1 ams snaig soma winters

for Dan's mother now. I told lier wbat I was earning
moncy for, and sise was glad to htlp me todo it."

Il1 tbink it a great tiral nicer 'o 2ioaur own mont>',»
saîid Ruth," We feel s0 muchsmr neet Wisenpapa
or mmma gave it to us, we furgot ail aboutitv as sàon as
given. But 1 wbispcred a little prayer aboutit lst nigl$,
andi asket that Jesus would let ni> money do a great dea
o! good,andlIthiok Ho will. Itisso muchisettertogive
our own mous>' to tise Mission Band."

Andi the otiser chiltiren saiti tisa> thought su>, too0i
dont yoo thlnk tise> were right ? 1 do.

Our Corner last montb was tua long, so 1 mubt aay
gooti-bye nuw.

SISTEIS BELLE.
48o0 Lewis Street, Ottawa.

ONITSHA, which ix years ago was tbe scene of thse
barisarous cruety for whicb two native ex-agents of tise
Cburch mission h ave latel>' becn brouçist toju stice, has
been a fieldi for ver>' signal manifestations of tise power
of tise Divine Word., Not ouI>' Nlere forty,-tbrec aduit
converts isaptizet tee in tise year; flot oniy arle many
bundeds atiending tise churcis services ; not oui>' bus
tbe king, bitiserto hostile, sutidenl>' commanded tise ais-

- ervance of Sunda>' ahd arrangeti for public service as
bis coln court ; nos uni>' bus a leading chief been buried
witbout tbe offéring o! buman sacrifices at bis &rave ; but
thse Onitsha Christians bave spontancousl>' visited neigh-
bouring towns to tell tise stor>' of tbe gospel, andi Arcis-
deacon joiston, heing invitedti Suone o! sisen, founti
i 5oo peupla waitisg to isearbin.

THSE ver>' soul of tbe Cisurcis is missionor>', pogres-sive, wortd-eniirscing; it would cease to exst, if 15
ceosete s be missionary.-Ma.r Mulle.

«"Christ did flot senti, but came Hiniself, to Rave;
The ronsoni price He stlttisolenti, but gave."

WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

RciÔis froin Feb-ruY 071 A M Morc, 1di1a, ca'4.

Peterboro, M2. C., $21.00; St. George, M.,$43. 0, (of iis
$34-95 from Mission Qailt) Brantford is; Churcis, M. C.,
$25.00 (Cet support oS filtie Woosni jarvil Si., Toronto, Mt'
L. $ag. tos St. Cathsarines M. C.. $z5.oo; Chettenissut M..
$3.00, (of tiss $1.77 was csstributed by Mm. Haines Sabbsth
Scitoot cis); Timpasy's Grone, 3IC., $ý9.oo, (o! this $z6.o0
(rom Mission Quiis, sand $8.oo from Mitsinsse>' entertainment.
Mas. -Ettie Cohoos wus made a Idfe stemter by this contribution)i
Jarnîs Si., Toronto, X. C., $1.20, adtisnat ; Parliomes; St.
Toronto, M. C., $6.45 ; Alexander St., Toronto, M., C., $54
Port Ho pe, Mi. B., $ap.oa, (for Samuicotta Semisary)l a friesti
5o-_; Woodsitoc, NI. Z., $22,00; WPstover, M. C., $4.001
rotai, $231.6o.

lEsOiE L. Es±ITor, Tra.
267 Sherbourne St. Toronto.

PUBLIBIEO MO5STHLY AT TORONTO.
OnissoipuIon 2sO. per aonni stntety Ln &dna.

Onmmnnlcattnaa to bc cen taSSMm IL Pýrnatad, Boxa 8,~ Ynrksttlls, Ont
orint sremntt tae bcsauat t Wuai. Bachan, Bas 4,TYorkvil, Oc.

Rssaubeeu E.sitI d ih. dates wheu th*ai eutaelption, expire n the
pristed ..dd,, runt, of th-tr pellet.

Dudley à javas,. PrintUre, Ilgob OSiOs. , Tor"sS.


